Utah Regional Campvention of Narcotics Anonymous
Committee Meeting Minutes May 7th 2011

Open: 10:13
Moment of silence followed by: The Serenity Prayer.
12 Concepts: Read by-Liz S.
Chair: John E.- I am going to start scouting for next year’s Campvention.
Co-Chair: Windy N.- Not Present (unexcused)
Secretary Report: Landon E.- Read minutes from last month. Accepted.
Fundraising: Liz S.- Michelle B. from central will be helping me with this committee. I have made up
some fliers asking for donations for the raffle, I need help getting those out. We are looking at getting
some blankets, they will cost a total of $35 each. We are asking the committee for $175 which will buy
5 blankets. I was given a suggestion to sell hand fans with an NA logo on them, I checked into it and it
will cost $225 for 500 of them. Bringing the total to $400 for this committee.
Treasurer: Mike A.- Starting Balance- $1794.55 Deposit- $311 Payout- $400 Ending balance today$1705.55
Programming: Patrick (committee member)- We need the numbers for recording people. We also need
to confirm with the speakers chosen. We are also planning an open mic event.
Registration: Shelli B.- We have another $250 in pre-registrations.
Merchandising: Norm B.- Not Present (Excused)- VIA Shelli B.- We sold $52 in merchandise at the
Lakeside event.
B.S. &T: Todd A.- We have reserved the ice wagon, they are willing to bring another 60 bag load to the
event. Checked on trailers, will need more places to check, the place we checked was very expensive!
Camp Kids: Lauren B.- Not Present (Unexcused)

Open Discussion
-No open discussion-

Old Business
As per Campvention guidelines, no show or contact with the committee, the Camp kids
position is now open.

New Business
Need new Camp kids Chair.
Liz s.- motion for $400 to buy blankets to raffle and fans to sell at the event- Passed
Next 3 meetings- May 21st at 11:00 am, at Jolley’s ranch in Hobble creek Canyon (CUANA
Women’s Retreat)
June 4th- at SCORE event 10:00 am.
June 25th- at SUACNA event.

7th Tradition: 10:20- $9 collected

Closed at: 11:16 with the 3rd Step Prayer.

